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International Moose Legion Councilman Comments  

On Covid 19 Summer and Moose Lodge New Reality  

Twenty-two years ago, when I joined the Sunnyvale Moose Lodge all of my contact with the 
Loyal Order of Moose was accomplished within the walls of the lodge home. That building 
became the Moose to me and, although there were sports to participate in and meetings in 
other lodges, there was always a lodge building to anchor it with all of the paraphernalia as-
sociated with the Loyal Order, WOTM and Moose Legion. 

Now, over two decades later, we find ourselves in a situation that separates us from our 
lodge home building. This situation begs a very basic question; Is the Loyal Order of Moose 
just a building or is it more? 

Within the Moose Legion Ritual, the Orator states “Moose – an international organization of 
Men and Women, dedicated to caring for young and old, bringing communities closer togeth-
er and celebrating life.” There is no mention in there of any particular edifice simply an IN-
TERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION, therefore it is apparent that regardless of access to our 
lodge home the Moose is still an entity. 

During this extended absence from our lodge homes I have noticed members of the Loyal 
Order, Women and Moose Legion creating “Virtual” groups, Virtual Social Quarters and Virtu-
al 9 O’clock ceremonies to name two, also members are posting historical Moose infor-
mation and raising funds for Moose Charities, all outside of our lodge walls. 

In conclusion it appears that we aren’t a building but a body, a body of likeminded men and 
women with fraternal goals which begin with our caring for each other and then our young-
sters, seniors and communities, all of which can be accomplished with or without the build-
ing. 

Fraternally, 

Charles Barber, International Moose Legion Committee 
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Sailfish Moose Legion 197 

Fundraising as of 8/17 

2019-2020 Sailfish Moose Legion 
Board of Directors 

President   W. Scott Duncan  
Vice President   Bill Brumfield 
Chaplain  Ralph Wyons 
Fraternal Director  Manny Correia 
Financial Director  Pete Mallory 
Junior Past President  Ed Heltzer 
Secretary  Lee Singleton 

Committee Chairman 
Ticket Sales   Ralph Wyons 
Ritual   Bill Brumfield 
Candidate Registration Joe Eriksen 
Moose Legion Store Melva Howell  
                                           & Doris Meals 
Candidate Parade  Richard Meals 
Booklet   Phyllis Gainer 
Communications  W. Scott Duncan 

Upcoming Celebrations 

Stuart 
September  19 & 20 

Vero Beach 
 

Editors Note 

As part of my commitment to Communications within Sailfish 197, 
the FBMA and Moose International, I thought you should know, you 
can send in your Moose Stories to me, The FBMA Courier, and Moose 
Magazine. Always send pictures and text separate and include who 
you are and where you are from. For this newsletter or 
www.sailfish197.com send them to moosepg2311@live.com, for the 
FBMA Courier, email to courierjdf@aol.com. And to submit your sto-
ry to Moose International, go to www.mooseintl.org/communication 
go to forms and follow instructions on the form. Let our peers now 
how we are supporting the Moose Mission.  

Endowment Fund 
$860 

Annual Project 
(House of God Improvements) 

$0 

Youth Awareness  

Scholarships 
$0 

Presidents Project 
(Moosehaven Transportation) 

$0 

Mooseheart Student Trips 

To Moosehaven 
$0 

 
Check Out Our Website 

Secretary’s Messege 

Moose Legionnaires, looking forward to the second 

half  of  this year being better than the first half. After 

having our elections at the Melbourne Lodge, the new 

officers were installed at the Palm Bay Lodge. The 

Melbourne Celebration was our first attempt at a one 

day celebration, in my opinion it was a great success. 

The next celebration will be at Stuart Lodge in Sep-

tember 2020. Looking forward to seeing a large turn-

out for the next celebration. 

Remember Moose Legionnaires are the men that get 

things done. With all that has happened to us the first 

half  of  this year, it just makes us more aware how 

hard we must work to support Mooseheart and 

Moosehaven. Our Lodges being shut down for three 

months, some of  our lodges in the South are still shut 

down. And now the virus has shut us down again. So 

it’s even harder for us to work together to support our 

charities. We must come together and find a way to 

“Get Things Done” ... 

Fraternally, Lee Singleton, Sailfish Moose Legion 197 Secretary 
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2019-20 Directors Earn the Key Club! Presentation performed by      

International Moose Legion Ambassador Ed McGurn 

Ralph Wyon modeling 

one of our Sailfish Masks 

S p r i n g  To  S u m m e r  To  Q u e s t i o n a b l e  

C e l e b r a t i o n  B e c a m e  P o s s i b l e   

   As we drew closer to the March Celebration date, the powers 

that be, decided no one should risk exposure to the Covid 19 

virus. With uncertainty in the air, all non-essential businesses 

were shut down, effectively keeping us apart. At first we were 

just waiting for a reschedule date, looking at just a small delay. 

Of course, one month became two, two became a possible three. 

The decision to cancel the Spring Celebration at Jensen Beach 

was made, so our members would be protected. Opting to hold 

the Summer Celebration at the Melbourne Lodge as Scheduled, 

but toned down. Social Distancing, masks in hand and on face. 

   The Directors held meetings as we adapted to our new reality 

and held conference calls to make decisions as a group. Actually 

it worked out well. We conducted needed business, discussed 

and acted on important decisions. And we got the job done.  

   The Celebration was important because we needed to finalize 

the Nominating of next years directors, hold the elections., and 

most important, conferral of 7 new Moose Legionnaires..  We 

gathered on Father’s Day, June  21, at the Melbourne Moose 

Family Center. And it was very special, as many of us have been 

hold up, staying away, isolating, and in need of Social interaction. 

   We were able to thank our outgoing Board of Directors , and 

recognize them for earning the Key Club, and the Fellowship 

level  of the Moose Legion Award of Excellence. We ended the 

year down 27 members, but we recognize the challenges we 

faced by missing our Spring Celebration. Thanks goes out to 

President Ed, Vice President Scott, Chaplain Richard, Financial 

Director Bill, Fraternal Director Mike, and Past President Joe.  

   One of the best things that happens at our Celebrations are 

the Conferral of new candidates. The Ritual staff takes great 

pride in presenting the story of the Moose Fraternity to its new 

members. Elevating their membership to Moose Legionnaire 

status is an awesome sight to see. Thank you to the seven mem-

bers who came to be conferred.  

And then the election had to take place. We had three members 

step up to run for President. After the ballots were counted, the 

2020-21 Board of Directors are as follows, President W. Scott 

Duncan, Vice President Bill Brumfield,  Chaplain Ralph Wyon, 

Financial Director Pete Mallory, Fraternal Director Many Cor-

reia, and Junior Past President Ed Heltzer. The installation Cere-

mony took place at a later date.  

   Also in attendance for the Celebration, coming in from South 

Florida #46 Moose Legion, International Moose Legion Ambas-

sador Ed McGurn. He addressed the new Moose Legionnaires 

and presented the Key Club pins to last years Directors.  

We appreciate the members who came out, to celebrate, social-

ize, meet new friends and participate in fraternalism.  

Story by W. Scott Duncan… Pictures by Judi Lunsford 
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Mooseheart and Moosehaven benefit these two very important endeavors. 

Everyone should be aware of the Endowment Fund and the competition be-

tween Fraternal units can be fierce. Our goal is to have the most endowment 

$ per member that we can. Each year we have continually passed the previous 

years fundraising, and I think we can do it again. The second very important 

endeavor is our Mooseheart Student Trips to Moosehaven. Each year Moose Legionnaires donate 

money to bring two of our homes from Mooseheart to visit the Sen-

iors at Moosehaven. Both students and our Seniors enjoy this time 

together very much and each of them looks forward to the summer 

when these trips usually take place.  

Compiled for your by Scott Duncan 

Moose Legion 2020 Fundraising Projects 
This years annual Project will be to Renovate portions of the 

House of God at Mooseheart. The overall goal is to raise 

$60,000 for the project. Prorated over the entire Moose Legion 

active membership based upon April 30, 2020 counts. The 

Moose Legion council is asking each Moose Legion to commit 

$1.50 per Moose Legionnaire this fiscal year  

(and for those who can– to consider doing a little more)   

The Moose Legion also supports the Youth Awareness Scholarships 

each year. The amount due from each jurisdiction will again be a mini-

mum of sixty cents ($.60) per member. This is based upon the jurisdic-

tion’s active membership on April 30, 2020. 

The 2020 Moose Legion President’s Project will be to assist our Moosehaven resi-

dents with safe and proper transportation to their doctor and hospital visits. While 

there is no minimum set for this project, President John Pough is asking for fifty 

cents ($.50) from each member, by doing so, the jurisdiction will be awarded extra 

points on the Moose Legion Award of Excellence.  
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